IT’S GIN TIME

Gins

Single 6.25 / Double 8.25
BOË PASSION FRUIT GIN

Lovingly created in small batches, our
award winning Boe Scottish Gin is gently
blended with the tropical flavours of
passion fruit to create Boe Passion Gin

TANQUERAYNO.10

TEN Gin is distilled four times with
Tanqueray’s standard gin botanicals of
refreshing juniper, peppery coriander,
aromatic angelica and sweet liquorice

BOMBAY SAPPHIRE

Juniper, coriander, angelica, almonds,
cubed berries, lemon peel, orris, liquorice,
cassia bark and grains of paradise come
together to form fresh and lively gin

WHITLEY NEILL PARMA VIOLET GIN

A luxurious handcrafted gin of exceptional
quality with bright vibrant flavours of juniper
followed by a herbaceous floral note from
the Violet

EDINBURGH RHUBARB &
GINGER GIN

A classic pairing, our Rhubarb & Ginger is a
sweet, fruity liqueur balanced by a delicate
warmth and spicy finish

MONKEY 47 DRY GIN
TANQUERAY FLOR DE SEVILLA

Made with bittersweet Seville oranges to
deliver a fruity and zesty taste, balanced
with the four classic London Dry botanicals

An unusual gin from the Black Forest in
Germany, Monkey 47 contains a unique
ingredient

BULLDOG
GORDON’S PINK GIN

Gordon’s Pink is perfectly crafted to balance
the refreshing taste of Gordon’s with the
natural sweetness of raspberries and
strawberries

SIPSMITH LONDON DRY GIN

Distilled with 10 botanicals carefully
selected for an even drier balance than a
classic London Dry Gin

Bulldog London dry gin has the exotic
botanicals and high quality ingredients
combined with the quadruple distillation
process allow our product to defy
convention with a balanced flavour and
crisp finish

BROCKMANS

Brockmans, intensely smooth gin, with its
dark berries and noble traditions, is unlike
any gin you’ve tasted before
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COCKTAILS MENU

Vodka Cocktails 10.50

World Classics 10.50

Absolut citron, cointreau, lime juice,
cranberry juice, gum syrup

Olmeca tequila, cointreau, lime juice

SMURFS

VANILLA CINAMON OLD FASHIONED

COSMOPOLITAN

Ciroc apple vodka, malibu, sour mix,
pineapple juice, blue curacao

PORN STAR MARTINI

Absolut vanilla, passoa, passion fruit puree,
gum syrup, prosecco

MARGARITA

Maker’s mark bourbon, angustro bitter,
vanilla extract, cinnamon stick

WATERMELON CAIPIRINHA

LYCHEE MARTINI

Sagatiba cachaca, watermelon,
lime wedges, gum syrup

ESPRESSO MARTINI

Pimm’s, fresh fruits, lemonade

Grey goose vodka, lychee liqueur,
lime juice, lychee puree
Ciroc vodka, kahlua, espresso

FRENCH MARTINI

Belvedere vodka, chambord, pineapple juice

Rum Cocktails 10.50
MOJITO

Classic, strawberry or passion fruit mixed with
bacardi, brown sugar, lime wedges, soda

FROZEN DAIQUIRI

Strawberry, banana or passion fruit your
favourite test blend with havana rum, lime juice,
puree and fresh fruits

ZOMBIE

Havana 3, captain morgan dark, wrey & nephew
rum pineapple juice, lime juice. Granadine

PIMM’S
SOUR

Ameretto, pisco, whiskey or melon mixed
with lemon juice, egg white,
angustro bitter and gum syrup

Gin Cocktails 10.50
WILD BERRY GARDEN

Brockman’s gin, chambord, raspberry puree,
rose syrup, cranberry juice, Sour mix

BRAMBLE

Sipsmith gin, chambord, lime juice, sugar syrup

NEGRONI

Tanqueray 10, campari, martini rosso vermouth

MAI TAI

Captain morgan dark, bacardi, cointreau,
almond syrup, orange juice, lime juice

Prosecco Cocktails 8.50
APEROL SPRITZ

Aperol, prosecco & soda

ROSSINI

Strawberry puree & prosecco

KIR ROYAL

Crem de casis & prosecco

BELLINI

Peach puree & prosecco

Shots & Bombs 6.90
JAGER BOMB

Jagermeister, redbull

MEZZE BOMB

Spiced rum, redbull

ORGASM

Kahlua, ameretto, bailey’s

KAMIKAZE

Vodka, cointreau, lime juice

BRAIN DAMAGE

Archer’s, bailey’s, granadine

